Open Monday through Saturday 7:00am to 3:00 pm

Product Information & Price List* (January 2022)
Products
Nicasio
Blend

Properties
- Premium compost made from yard
trimmings, dairy manure and horse
manure
- Provides balanced nutrients, valuable
organic matter, beneficial microorganisms
- Increases moisture holding capacity and
aeration
- High Nitrogen Premium compost

Marin Hi- All the benefits of Nicasio Blend + High
Test
Nitrogen content from the inclusion of
High-N goat manure

Marin
Mallard
Plus

Good For

Price
($/Yd3)

- Trees, shrubs, grape
vines and natives
- Improving clay and
sandy soils
- Increasing productivity

30

- New gardens and
landscapes
- Overworked or
neglected soils
- Any plants with
HighN requirements

40

- All the properties and benefits from the HiTest Compost + increased porosity
-

- The benefits of the Hi-Test Compost +
added Biochar to have 15% in finished
Marin Hiproduct (by volume)
Test
- The Biochar is inoculated with beneficial
Living
microorganisms and charged with
Biochar
nutrients that deliver long lasting benefits
(see Biochar below)
- Organic alternative to bark
- suppresses weeds, conserves moisture,
moderates soil temperature, improves soil
Vineyard
structure, controls erosion
Mulch
- Free of weed seeds and pathogens
- Provides organic matter and nutrients.
- Does not float

Texture

Aiding poorly drained
soils
clay soils
raised beds

42

- Especially good for new
plantations
- Overworked or
neglected soils
- Long lasting
improvement of soils

54

- Preventing weed growth
- Improving soil food
web / soil health
- Erosion control

24

Tree
Mulch

- Derived from carefully selected tree
stumps and logs
- High quality, long-lasting mulch that will
provide less nutrients than the Vineyard
Mulch
- Particles size <2’’

- Long lasting, walk-on
mulch
- Valued aesthetic for
landscaping projects

18

Ultra
Light
Mulch

- Hybrid mulch with both properties of
compost and mulch.
- Will act as a weed suppressant while
feeding the soil as it decomposes.
- Very lightweight and easy to work with.
- Not recommended for high wind areas

- Finishing off any
landscape just perfectly
- Weed suppression
- Soil nutrition and overall
health

20

Products

Properties

Topper
Mulch

- Woody mulch that has gone through a full
composting process
- Provides the same benefits as Vineyard or
Tree Mulch but will break down faster.
- It is impregnated with beneficial fungi
which promote overall plant health and
some nutrients

Marin
Path
Mulch

Good For

- No longer available. We recommend the
use of Topper Mulch instead

- Darker colored mulch
- Weed suppression
- Adding beneficial fungi
to long established
gardens
- Fire-safe Mulch

Texture

Price
($/Yd3)

12

-See above

- No longer available.
Marin
Deck Mix

- Establishing new plants
- Great looking blend of clean soil and Marin
- Replacing poor quality
Marin
Mallard Plus
soil
Amended - Can be used to plant directly
- Raised beds
Soil
- Since high quality topsoil is used, no
- Leveling and filling
weed-free guarantees can be made
projects

Marin
Biochar

- Excellent soil amendment created when
high-carbon materials (such as forest byproducts) are gasified under low oxygen
conditions (pyrolysis)
- Applied only once, but the results will last
forever if soil is kept biologically active.

Oyster
shell

- Great soil amendment with hi calcium
content.
- Helps balance soil pH level
- Improves Nitrogen uptake
- Aids enzyme and cell walls formation
- Reduces compaction and promotes
aeration of the soil

- New plantations
- High yields
- New gardens and
landscapes
- Overworked or
neglected soils
-

Veggie garden nutrition
pH adjuster
Compacted soils
Raised beds
Calcium defficiency

*Prices don’t include TAX:

Contact informa,on:

(415) 662 9849

54

200

250

